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U HUE CASE

ra iti BED

Judge Percy Kelly yesterday
overruled motion of defendants
for new trial in the ease of W.
A. Kotthoff vs. Portland Seed
company. The' case was heard In
the July term of circuit court and
occupied considerable attention.
The suit Involved rye seed which
the company was alleged to have
sold for rosen rye and whlc'i
Kotthoff said was common rye.

The jury's verdict awarded
Kotthoff about $5,000 damages.

Judge Kelly also denied the
seed company's motion for an or-

der setting aside the judgment n
favor of the plaintiff and entering

over the hump. Prices have ad-
vanced about Se per bos Sa. Takl-m-a

aad similarly here. Slbertas
are bringing 0c to f1.00 per box
and J. H. Hales 11.10-12- 5. Lov-el- ls

are practically out of the
market, but the Salways are yet
to come. ,

Sweet potatoes are in moderate
supply and good demand. Califor-
nia Jerseys are selling 4 to
54e per- - pound.

Onions have advanced a few
points. 'Walla Wallas are selling
mostly fl.5-1.7- 5. with a few
$1.50. Lake Labish stocks have
followed the trend, but some off-quali- ty

are bringing only $1.40.
Cauliflower from Marshland in
lower, having dropped from $1-5- 0

to 11.35 per crate. Tomatoes are
plentiful with 40-5- 0c per box re-
presenting the bulk of the move-
ment and the top quality bringing
50-0- c.

IS
STARTING YEAR

Nine Districts to be Under
Way Monday, and More

One Week Later

Several Marlon county schools
will open the year's tula Mon-
day, according to" information
filed with County Superintendent
Mary L. FuHterson. The Union
and Mill City schools started Sep-

tember 2, while among those
scheduled to open tomorrow are:
Sublimity. Rickey, Gates, Inde-
pendence, (Marion eounty), Me-ham- a,

Taylor and Detroit
Several districts, and especial-

ly those where there are large
prune orchards will make no pre-
tense of heating up the 'school
house until October 6, tneluded
in these - districts being Oak
Ridge, Shaw and Cloverdale. '

Silverton schools will start a
week from Monday, September
15, as will also those in. Fern
Ridge, Hubbard, Hull, Aurora,
Fairfield. Whiskey Hill, Grassy
Pond, St. . Louis, Belle Passi,
West Woodburn, White, Gervais,
Stayton, Liberty, Sidney, Parkers-vill- e,

Oakdale, Mountain View,
Auburn, Salem Heights, Broad-acre- s,

Monitor and Gervais un-
ion high.

Roberts, Hazel Green, Evans
Valley, IUahee Brooks, Albio.ua,
Centerview and Clear Lake will
open school September 29.

Boys and girls In the follow-
ing districts will be among those
in the county to answer the
school call September 22: John-
son, Harmony, Turner, Four Cor-
ners, Pleasant Point, Mt. Angel,
Fruitland and Labish Center.

Apple Supplies
Big, but Demand

Slow, Indicated
Local apple supplies are liber-

al but demand is slow, and the
market generally dull.

The peach season is definitely

RGas ange SaleI
A scene on the Ixmgwood Crick-- their national doubles title
et Club court, at Chestnut HOI, I gainst John Van Ryn and Wil-Mas-s.,

as John Doeg and George j mer Allison. Lott and Doeg
Lott (background) defended I beat their opponents by scores
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every Pocketbook".

for your old range to apply as first payment on a new one costing
:100 and up ... or $10 if you buy a hew one from us at between
$50 and $100. -

Get that lovely new Gasrange you crave, to possess You'll
never regret it. . -

.

See the beautiful chromium-line- d oven, the charming color
effects, the 1931 models, the new gasrange with kitchen-heate- r

frank Cross, William Oyer
and Frank Spears, Jr., --

Relate Experiences '.

BronzeVby It, greeks of trayeC
happy over a glorious jgnner la
the Orient and as glad a three
perfectly noma! American boy's

can be to get Home, Frank Cross,
William Dyer and. Frank Spears,
Jr., were 'back In Salem last
night after a summer in the far

'east.
The lads landed at 10:30 p.m.

Friday on the Hlye Mara at Se-
attle. In their party irere four
other young men who .with Ed sky

of the Y. M. C. A. In Se-

attle, made the summer junket.
'. "Japan was the country wa lik-

ed best of all," commented Frank
Cross last night. "China was In-

teresting' as a place for sight-seein- g.

But Oregon looked good to
me."

In a letter written on the Bu-sh- o

Mam, Cross described a con-
siderable portion of their trip
through China. This letter, just
received by the lad's parents, in
part, follows:

"Again I will try to- - tell what
I hare been doing since I last
wrote. I am now on board the
Jjusho Mam. O. S. K. line, bound
Jfor Diren, Korea, where we will
,tae the train for Seoul, Korea,

la Mukden. We did-n- ot take the
train from Peking to Mukden be-

cause it is washed out. The train
ride will last about 30 hours from
Dairen to Seoul.
Rickshaw men
"Prove Obstinate

"We sailed from Shanghai at
7 a.m. August 2nd and arrived in
Tientsen August 6, at about 3:30
p.m.j On August j at about 3:30
y.m. we stopped at Tsingtao, and
left the next day at 5 p.m. Tsing-)a- o

is a famous beach resort of
China. The Germans, who held it
for 14 years, made a very beautl-l- ul

city and harbor of it. In the
"harbor were warships from about
every country. The United States
was represented by several de-
stroyer?, many submarines, a
cruiser and aa airplane carrier.
At night the town is just chuck
full of all different nationalities
of sailors. We had two wonder-
ful swims duriugour stay there.

"The first night that we were
thjsre, four of us ate at a very
popular restaurant. Before going
In we paid oft our rickshaw
coolieb and, as usual, they kicked,
but . ignoring them entirely we
went into the restaurant and srt
down. They were pretty determ-
ined and followed us right into
the place, and then to our relief
the "bouncer" threw them out.
It was sure funny!
Chinese try to , .2 -

"HoldBpTor4s? v

"Again lhatlgbt ,-
- on foing

hack to the boat, our t&er coolie
kicked again. This Uma we had
to go to a police station. which
wag near by. But' we had a' boy
with us, who could speak Chinese,
and be talked to the .policeman
until the "cop" told the coolie
to "beat it." One thing, that
turns me against the Chinese is
the way they try to rob the "ig-
norant tourist." Anyone who
does work demands more money
than they are given or worth. We
always have arguments with baggag-

e-carrier, rickshaw coolies, etc.
Also, everyone expects a "cum-ahaw- ."

tip. - '

"The next day at Tsingtao we
saw, two massive and well con-

structed German forts. They were
ail underground and bad disap-
pearing gnns. We learned about
the battle when the Japanese took
Tine-t.i- from the Germans.

Travel Expense
To be Honored, --

Norblad States
The state department yesterday

approved a claim of $27$, cover- -
,

lng transportation and expenses
of Newell Williams, manager of
a Salem finance company, who re-

presented. Mark McCallister. state
corporation, commissioner, at the
annual meeting . of the national,
association of supervisors of
building and loan . organisations --

heldTecently at Detroit, Mich.
The travel expenses were auth-

orized by Governor Norblad.

To mall subscribers the States-
man is "Today's Paper Today."
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Bertha Junk Darby
(79 N. Cottage

Telephone 19S0W

Lela Lee
7SS Stewart Tel. 19 ST J

Ethel Poling: Phelps
1229 Chemeketa St.

Phono 2924J
Studio No. 4 Steusloff Bldg.

Lena Waters
1658 Court St. Tel. 11S0W

II J(72-SJ- e II
BEGIN MUSIC LESSONS EARLY

.: i : 1

JOY TURNER MOSES
PL1XIST DUNNING TEACHER VIOLINIST

Grdut New En. Cong.. Botn: Holds Konaal Domninf Diploma

nfr Cmrr. Lonii. Dunnins. N. Tv City. For Jf- - H f
Violin Dspt. and PUno Instructor, WilUmetto sTJniv. Gradual work
Em, annuner of 1930.

Stedio 335 N. Capitol St. Telephone 48S--M

nf0

William Wallace Graham
"Maker of Artists"

Concert Violinist and Teacher - Head ot tha Violin Depart-
ment, Willamette TJnlTersity.

Mr. Graham. In Alaska on concert tonr, announces opening
of his studio in Salem about October 1st.

For Information address COO Hollv St.. Portland. Or.
Studios in Nelson Building:

Cor. Liberty aad Chemeket Sts. Tel. MO

SUPREMACY I

of 8 , 6 3, 46, 1315
and 64, to retain their cham-
pionship.

and Mary Low were Salem visit-

ors Sunday.
Mr. and itrsv-J- . S. McLaughlin

and Mrs. Ethtr Gibbons accom-
panied Mr. and "Mrs. G. W. Por-
ter of Salem to Longview Friday.

News has been receired here
of the illness of Mrs. O. W. Cobb
jat Willamina, Mrs. Cobb resided
here a number of years before
moving to Wilamina two years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. and
R. L. Howard were Sunday din
ner guests at the F. J. Parker
home.

E. Hartman who has lived on
the Mrs. L. M. James place the
last year has moved with his fam-
ily to Salem.

HEE RELICS TO

OE SHIPPED IN
TROMSOE, Norway. Sept,

(AP) Wrapping up of the relics
of the Andree expedition, found
on White island, was begun today
to the treasures would be ready
to carry aboard the Swedish war-
ship Srenskund when It arrives
here.

Some of the relics suggested
a dramatic picture of the explor-
ers' wandering in the deserts of
Ice. One is a ball of rolled-u- p

thread with fishhooks made from
pins attached at. intervals. The
spring balance scale carried by
the party was almost in good
enough condition for use.

In a camera a roll of film Iras
found. This was removed and
packed separately. Packed among
the Instruments was a dish con-
taining scraps of food. One of
the .two sledges found, was empty.
On the other, which had been
drawn up from the shore, was a
canvass boat in which most of the
objects mentioned in the forego-
ing were found.

Fail

th finest
fabrics and the
most fashion-

able furs have
been used ex-

pertly to make
each of these
sport and dress
coats an indi--

vidual garment

Price

14-7-5

and tip

8:39 .Telephone 877

St, Salem, Ore.

II

Melody Way Studio
DOROTHY PEARCE

Teacher of Piano

Begfinners and advanced students

The Melody Way Class Instruction for Children

Studio: Chambers Building:, 38 N. High St.

Tel. 541-- R for information

1

iMoore Fundamental
Teachers

Applied Piano Group Instruction or
Private work and Fundamentals in Class

nieFicine
BID CHECK E

L. R. Martin, Salem attorney,
had a preliminary hearing in
justice court Saturday on a
charge of giving checks without
sufficient funds for which he was
arrested by Don Nicholson. Mar-
tin's bail was set at 31000.

Martin i s now under indict-
ment by the Marion county grand
jury charged vftth embezzlement
of funds from the Willamette
Building & Loan association.

He is said to have received $2,-43- 6
as a loan for a client. The

state contends that with this
money he was to pay certain liens
against the property and to give
the rest to Mrs. Amy. Mesanrey
for whom the loan was arranged.

Martin is said to have paid
only a few of the liens and never
to have paid his client the bal-
ance of the money.

The state claims it gave Mar-
tin several opportunities to repay
the money even allowing him a
325 a month repayment plan
which was never carried out.
Martin is said to hare declared
he turned the money over to a
third party who made a poor In-
vestment with it.
O Q

North Santiam I

o
NORTH SANTIAM. Sept. 5

School commences here Septem-
ber 22. Miss Edna Fery of Stay-to- n

has been hired as teacher.
Recent guests at the F. J. Par-

ker home were Mrs. L. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parker and
children. Margaret Low and
Ralph all of Newberg.

L. Perkins of Philomath has
rented Mrs. L. M. James farm.
He took possession Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Keithley

In
,

New

Iv J)

Open Saturday night until

25S N. Liberty

things like hand grist mills and
wooden ploughs.

"There are many Russians in
China. Some lire a very pitiful
and meager life; even lower than
the coolies. In Tientsen two Rus-
sians begged some money from
us. Just Imagine a white person
living a worse and lower life than
the Chinese coolie.

IH1 UPON

WILLAMETTE TOPIC

A delegation from the Salem
chamber of commerce will repre-
sent this city next Wednesday
night, September 10, at Corvallis
when several chambers of com-
merce will send representatives
to a conference with Senator
Charles L. McNary on proposed
canalisation of the Willamette
river.

The Eugene chamber of com-
merce has been specially active
in the project and has just com-
pleted a survey of the possible
tonnage which could be .made
available for barge transporta-
tion.

In the letter of invitation re-

ceived here the gist of the meet-
ing Wednesday night is said to
be "to discuss what material must
bo presented to army engineers
to justify a survey for canalisa-
tion."

Senator McNary is slated to
address the meeting. Corvallis
arrangements are being bandied
by. --W.. C. 'North, chamber secre-
tary than. . .'..Ther local delegation will e'j;

C Chambers, B. E. Sis-- n;

--Henry E. Crawford and C.
K. Wilson.

MM LICENSE

RECORD HIT SET

The marriage license depart
ment of tfte cbnty clerk's of fice J

almost not . Quite hung up a
record yesterday with writing of
permits for eight eoupws. They

Earl F. Powell 22. Aumsville,
laborer, and Velma Minks; ' 19.
Port Angeles, Wash., housekeep
er.

Clair Mauk, 21, 1304 North Lib
erty, truck driver, and Nora Irene
Davidson, 18, Salem route three,
housekeeper.

Frank B. Studnicka. 55. 805
Cross, fish dealer, and Ora Evans,
40, 805 Cross housekeeper.

George K. Richardson, 22, 425
North 17th, radio technician and
Rose Clara Tanzer, 19, 425 North
17th.

Ladisiaus V. Koutny, 28, Hub-
bard, United States navy. Edith
Elizabeth GiMes. 19, Hubbard
route one, housekeeper.

Eugene H. Silke, 24. route six,
teacher, and Doris Phenicie, 22,
545 South 17th, teacher.

Joe Keppro, 22, logger, and
Josephine Davis, 18, Sherwood,
housekeeper.

Warren L. Callaway, legal. 991
North Cottage, clerk, and Helena
P. Keen, legal, school teacher.
O O
f Bits For Breakfasto

(Continued from Page 4)
This will happen. Is bound to

happen: the westward urge of
immigration will keep on, out
the overflew wiH come north,
where there Is plenty of water
yet. For a long time, in the Wil-
lamette valley, if properly con-
served. We will have 10,000,000
people in this valley; more. than
30 for every Inhabitant we now
have.

W

They are coming. In ones, twos,
threec or single families. They
will soon come much faster. We
can make room for them, because
we have the water supply; the
moisture that comes with the
snow of winter on our high
mountain ridges and the rain and
dew in our valleys.

S .
- --,We have .only - started .our
growth In the Willamette valley.
Salem Is a small village compar-
ed with the city that wlU stand
here.. The same as to Eugene and
Albany. and Corvallis, and the
rest. -

. :
w . ;

Some day, from a ship Of the
air, the whole ot the Willamette
valley will look like one city,
set In a great green lawn,' stud-
ded with trees and shrubs and
blooming: things. There will be
great wealth hero, for men with
vision and industry, and in the
aggregate, for the whole mass.
Get busy, Be hopeful. Be sure of
the great rewards. They wlU come
quicker for sueh hopefulness.

built in. etc., etc.
A Range to Fit

T. S. and Ethel H.
Accredited Toacber

PUno astd Pip Organ
Cnaiig System of Im-
proved' Nnaie Btody for
"beginners. '

Res. 9t N. Summer
Telephone 1179 -

MINETTA MAGERS
will resume her vocal worjc in Salem Fri-
day and Saturday, September 1 9 and 20. ,

Nelson Bldg. Tel. 540

Portland Studio, 913 Studio Bldff.

Jessie Bush
Telephone 2572R

mi So. Com'l St

Laura Grant Churchill
806 N. Winter Tel. 1429J

Mrs. Walter Denton
Studios. Nelson Bldg..

1S3C Court St. Tel. 114

Lena May Dotaon
110 Union St. Tel. S41JMary Talmadge Hedrick

Violinist and Teacher
Class beginning: October 1. . 570 N. Winter St.

Frank E. Churchill
Teacher of Piano and Pipe Organ

Also authorized teacher ot the Program series
Residence studio SOS N. Winter Tel. 1421-- J

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST and TEACHER

For Beginners
Dunning Improved Music Study

Twenty three years successfully teaching thla method
Accredited Teacher Studio. 95 N. Liberty Phono 1351

"At Tsingtao so many steerage
passengers got on that they
crowded the fore and aft decks so
much that they couldn't even
move. All they could do was
just be, there and when We got
out into the Yellow sea and Our
little boat started rocking on the
fairly rough water, they all got
sick. Oh, it was a gruesome
sight!

"The Hal Ho river, going from
the Yellow sea to Tientsen, was
just as dirty and yellow as" the
Yangtze Kiang. The houses along
the river are made out of brown
mud: a different type of Chinese
architecture from that which we
bad been used to.

"We left Tientsen at 5:30 p.m.
on the train, and arrived in Pek-
ing at 9:00. On entering Peking,
the first thing that I noticed was
the numerous and large walls in
and around the city. We went at
once to the North China Union
Language school, which Is a very
fine place. The food there was
plain but good.
Interesting Places

-- Ylewetl in Peking
"The rickshaw coolies can be

hired all day for a Mex dollar.
Peking is divided into four differ-
ent cities, the Forbidden City Im-
perial City, Tartar City and Chi-

nese City. ,
A11 the legations are sur-

rounded by a wall, punctuated
with loopholes.

The Sth we saw the very
beautiful winter palace, and the
north section, of the Forbidden

v City. I will tell you more about
tjathe things I see and have seen

when I get home, as they are too
;a numerous to write.

"The 9th we saw the Drum
.i.Tower, the Bell Tower, and the

1 Lama Temple. At the temple we
aW a group of priests and some

w younger boys chanting and pray-
ing before a Buddha, tha god of
mercy. It wag all vary mysteri-
ous and impressive. They chant
their little song two hours la
the morning, and two in the ev-

ening. . That' afternoon We saw
the eastern section of the Forbid'
den City, imperial palace, includ-
ing the throne room and the mu-
seum. -

Sonny and I have sat in three
chairs sat tn by Emperor Chung
Lung of the Manchu dynasty.

The 10th we went to the great
wall of China by train; It took
four hours to go and three to

i come back." We rode all the way

ELIZABETH LEVY
Teacher of Violin

Orchestra Training High School Credits

Studio: 254 N. Church St. TeL 1134

KINDERGARTEN, AGES 3--6
Prs-scho-ol work Eurhythmies - Nature Study

Dancing Hand work Music Car service
TERM OPENS SEPT. 23

MRS. MARION MULKEY
Stadlo: Nelson fildg. Telephone 1298M

Prof. E. W. Hobson
TEACHER OF SINGING

Director of Apollo Club, Portland and Salem Cirle
Male Chorus

Stodior Nelson Bldg. TeL 540 Res: 1550 SUto St.

W. W. FUEGY
Teacher of

Violin, Saxophone, Clarinet
Prirate and Class Instruction

Studio: 158 S. Liberty

VIOLIN AND PIANO STUDIO
P. F. THOMAS ZENA THOMAS

High School Credits? Giren
Plums 1518J

Stringed and Brass Instruments taught. Orchestra Training
Froa. Private or class Instruction. fc

i

RUTH BEDFORD
Teacher ot Piano. Professional" Accompanist
GRADUATE 01? BUSH CONSERVATORY c

High School Credits gtvoa. Classes ow Starting .

Nelson Bid. - ' Telephones) M0)

Salem Junior Band
Starting Friday, September 12

Meet at Prof. Fuegy's Studio, 15ft S. Liberty St.
between 5 and 8 P3L, without instrumentsn top of a box car. . The western

bills rU right nt of the ground.
We taw fOBss) f retty rprlmlUie


